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The C. S. Baseball League of O.tta-
wa series is now practically over, and

the team £rom the Customs-Statisties
has won the, hampionship. It was
a sieai win, and theyl. are undoubt-
edly the best all-round aggregation in

the Jeagueý' They won 12 games and
lost two, ohe of the. latter waa to the
Post Office nine and the other to that

of the Surveys branch, while they in

turn defeated fflh of these teams

once, and that by décisive scores. The

'Customs aW haxe the honour of scor-

ing the only shut-onts of the series,
0 Le of these being againist the Prînt-

ing Bureau' (last yeax's champions)
M and the other against Surveys,
7-

Much of the> suceffl of the Cus-
tomà team;îs attrlutable to two fea-
tures good batt&.-f' work. and good
battiW _ Conn'ors, the Yéu" l pit- R. R. SIMS.

eh ;à-1waîs ôn. Ilie xaôund in : every
match, #nd exhibited gréat headwork, The above. -io la ýhotù of Mr.. il. ,Èég-

efimbined with, speed and ý a ý variety Iliald Simm, the pepular Pres of

cu1*ýteS. MeNOM was thé catcher th», civil gerviice Bàsoball Leape Oï

for àboùt half the season, until the Ottawa,. ý As 'a màtter 'd lact, Mr.

tmfortunate gaîne .with Sàvèýswhen sims May be reg4rded. as. -týe., Origiu-

lie had a cdollision with Shi'elds on the âar otthe ieàgùe. It lilàd 1 1 t à, iricep-

Plate. sin" that date he h" 'Play. tion- lut Year when he was elected

ed.fhirdlbw*, in excellent fashion. its first president, and "R rèýe1e,,.ted'_

of fflentbën, 
Mepaaden, 

this year. Mx. Sime tàkým an..

ýaug4 th der Of thel-Matches. ýUg.iutereSt in t1ýe matehes, and is

e rmainou b The, Customs were Pré'SeJit at everY One, even wheu there

not aýan star,,. aggregation, as they axe two games in One day ondifferent

bSRted but one City Leaee -player,
Bannett, while many of the Qth« The appointiug A the UM'PI

clubs hua two league men on thkir regts with the , preàdèntý and q Mr.
sims selections for :t]àiS.ý hýqortaut

Thé complefe : liât oý the àu9toms. POsitîou Iii-ve,.been most fortunate. j,,

team Io asfollows.-. -During thé suinul .er, 3Trý Sims h»ýs
ts to rin È

ýC ors, piteher; Jý. MePàddeh, been mâking stroug eenri b
toý Ottawa te=g from Torouttý ana,,

catiéher -,ý W. Hûzlîtt, A ý; R, J. Ben- Montreal for a series of games. ThAÏ,ý
nett, 2h. ; R, Gnibor,ý m..; W.
W outudersi, L, ]Éme,. Jý Sha4.: bc has not 3iet Wu' Sueefsduf ýîs Do,,

non, kBamelin, E .. ý;LeWî1,S, Be wu" ýWt Of bît 'We hope even y-et thatýý.,
he may be able ta'ucomplish this

MCn, T, B-arns.,: _ . . . . ', ,il
oirable ena,

The oétqumI.hopet. t0ýbe4n apuk-,,:.

tion to publis1v à ýh01» ýf the tefilh lie '0 "'e ent, and'is a

îu its àuxt i8ffûïL of Nývrýý tpif tm


